Instruction for the Committee going for Inspection on Child Care Institution

- The Police official included in the inspection team should not be in the uniform when going for inspection.
- The children in the Child Care Institution should be interacted with, separately without the official of the institution. They should not be asked any direct question and should be facilitated to open up.
- A detailed study should be carried on:
  1. Sanitation and hygiene
  2. The staffing pattern
  3. Recruitment, Selection and training of personal
  4. Minimum standards of service viz a viz, medical facility diet scale, clothing and bedding daily routine, education and vocational training.
- Committee should also examine whether efforts are being made for rehabilitation and social integration of the children.
- The inspection shall be carried out at least once in every three months.
- The follow up action on the finding and suggestions of the children shall be taken by all concerned authorities.
- The action taken report, finding and suggestions from the inspection Committee shall be sent to the District Child Protection Unit and the State Government.